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to admit Porto Rican products
free of duty.
"We condemn the present territorial republican administration
for failure to appoint efficient
district attorneys for the prosecution of criminals, and the lax
manner in which said district at
torneys have conducted the prose
cution of the laws.
"We further condemn the last
territorial legislature, which was
overwhelmingly
republican, for
its extravagance in squandering
the people's money, increasing
taxation to the extent almost of
confiscation.
"Particularly do we condemn
the territorial coal oil inspection
law, practically excluding all oil
companies from transacting business in New Mexico, except the
Continental Oil Co., which is a
branch of the Standard Oil Co.,
thus permitting said company to
extort from our people ten cents
on every gallon of oil used in this

REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES EOR COUNTY OEEICES.
DEMOCRATIC.

REPUBLICAN.

W. Wingfield.
Clerk Leslie Ellis.
Treas. and Col. Geo. E. Sligh.
Assessor Porfirio Chavez.
Pro. Judge Martin Chavez.
Supt. Schools Jno. A. Haley.
Com. Prec. No. 1 Sipio Salazar
Com. Prec. No. 2 S. C. Wiener.
Com.Prec. No 3 Ed Pfingsten.

Shcriff-- C.

Sheriff Alfredo Gonzales.
Clerk Isidro Analla.
Treas. and Col. H. Lutz.
Assessor Billie Sevier.

Pro. Judge Luciano Trujillo.
Supt. Schools L. H. Rudisille.
Com. Prec.No. 1 J. V. Tully.
Com.Prec. No.
Com. Prec.No.
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R. P. Hopkins was chosen these are objectionable features change. Ros well Record.
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the political power able to most
dependence against imperial Eng and the members of the com
strongly oppose them should be
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of the government.
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The question of local affairs
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cast
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INTEREST.
RAIL ROAD CONNECTION.

Capital which has already invested heavily in White Oaks coal
and other jwrtable resources of
the district, is organizing for the
construction of an electric rail
way connection with the Kock
Island and Northeastern extension.
This connection will be
made at the nearest point of the
extension to the properties to be
operated through the aid of the
electric road.
MUST VAOCINATE.

The School board has just passed an ordinance requiring pupils
entering the public schools to file
a certificate of vaccination showing it to have taken place at a
reasonably recent date. This is
a precaution against a possibility
of small pox, and should be strictly enforced.
Our new school board has started rrght and it is reasonably certain that they will make this a
successful school year.
RCQISTER IF YOU WANT TO VOTE.

The board of registration,
John II. Canning, Col. T. W.
Heman, and John J. McCourt,
would like to have your name if
you arc a voter. All names must
be registered ten days before election to comply with the law, and
no names can be recorded after
that date. The books of the
board will be open at Taliaferro
Merc. & Trading Co's store three
days beginning the 6th inst. See
that your name is recorded.
CATRON BUYS 11.000 HEAD SHEEP.

David Welsh, of San Angelo,
is camped at Red Lake north of
town with 11,000 head of stock
sheep, which Mr. Catron purchased at San Angelo, Texas.
The
is
big
herd
en route to
ranges in Socorro county.
Mr.
Welsh has been on the road since
the first of June. He stated to
the Kaulu that he passed through
the present site of this city 20
years ago with sheep which he
drove overland from Los Angeles,
California to San Angelo, Texas.
SHCLERVILLE

GROWING.

W. A. Mclver, Manager of the
Iowa and New Mexico Mining &
Milling Co., was in the city on
business Saturday. Mr. Mclver
informs the Eagle that he has
a day and night shift at work on
the group of claims resently incorporated by his company, and
that hasty preparations are being
made to begin extensive opera-

tions.
Machinery is en route and will
be in place within the next 30 to
60 days. The new city is rapidly
populating and many rich veins
of copper ore have been uncovered during the past 60 days.
Lead, Silver and Gold have also
been discovered in paying quanti-

ties.
LADY GODIVA TO

INCORPORATE.

In obedience to instructions
from St Louis the Lady God iva
mine was shut down on the first
of the month. We understand

that incorporation and capitalization of the Goc'iva group has been
accomplished in part for some
weeks, and it is supposed that the
movement is about consummated.
This change of business plans
contemplates also the erection of
a mill, and the development of a
water supply. There is now opened, so we have been informed,
and in sight, in the Lady Godiva
mine upwards of 20,000 tons of
ore, much of which is very rich,
but is to a great extent dissimilar
from our ordinary ores, in that, it
is about 80 per cent refractory,
and cannot be treated successfully by the ordinary amalgamating mills.
It is now anticipated in view
of the large body of ore exposed
in the mine, and its richness, that
the new concern which is hereafter to operate it, will erect an extensive reduction plant. As soon
k these contemplated
changes
can be made the property will
operation on a much larger
and more systematized plan,
re-fu-

t
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BIDS FOR
BUSINESS.

X

THE

A. II. Norton, of Jicarilla, was
Watches for sale at Wiley's
x
in town Monday.
rjfSweet Potatoes Collier.
J. C.Wharton and Walter Hyde
See the handsome new capes
SkTv- of Three Rivers, were in the city and jackets Zicgler Bros, have
x
Saturday.
just received.
George Curry has been promo
We have the very best stock of
ted to captain of his company in novelty dress goods ever shown 1 White Oaks Avenue, So- - X
the Philippines.
in White Oaks. See them and
Hcits Your Patronage.
Dr. I'aden is building a ware be convinced. Ziegler Bros.
i
Table Furnished with
house back of his drug store.
Ink and mucilage, pencils and
Sam Ncid has the contract.
pens, tablets and envelopes, legal 1 the Best the Market
Noah W. Ellis drove 400 head cap and typewriter paper, at
of I X cattle to Roswell last NewsStand.
Affords.
week.
Fine lot of pickles, sweet and
rates and best of service.
Ernest Langston returned home
sour, in bucket and in bottle.
Tuesday from a two weeks visit
Collier.
to Albuquerque and El Paso.
I
For a nobby, bran new suit of
Max Wienberger left Tuesday
AAMWMMMMAMMWMMMWAMAWAMMWAW
via El Paso for New York, where clothes or top coat see Ziegler
Bros', new stock and you will
he will spend the winter.
Send for
look
no further.
Mart Moore and wife have
Rules for
Ladies' shirt waists just the
moved here from Three Rivers.
for fall and winter wear
thing
They occupy one of Judge Bel- TITT
YTYT
Drugs, Books, Stationery,
for the
just
unpacked
at Ziegler Bros.
lomy's cottages.
Best Cow
COCO
Toilet Preporations, Etc.
yyjy
Will order what you want in
Bud Smith, of Three Rivers,
Boy Boot
Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
in the
has purchased a residence prop the boot line if not found in my
WORLD.
erty in this city and will move to stock. John A. Haley.
town to give his children the adFlannelettes, outing flannels,
THE R0KA1JR BOOT (0.
vantages of the schools here.
new ginghams, percales, etc., in
Chas. Uokahk. Moh.. El Paso. Texas.
Wallace Gumm, S. Brown, and latest fall paterns, just received
W. Berndt, employes of the Amer- at Ziegler Bros.
ESTABLISHED
IX 1S81.
ican Placer Company, spent Sun
Ladies' wrappers and skirts
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
day in the burg.
new tall stock just received at
LARRY FISHER.
The name of Hon. Geo. W. Ziegler Bros.
Kroiu Alamogordo,
PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS.
Would
be
Prichard, White Oaks, is being
Lion Brand Collars and Cuffs
Pleased to
favorably mentioned for the re- are best: we keep them. Talia
Paint and
publican nomination for delegate ferro M. & T. Co.
Hang Paper
to congress. Albuq. Citizen.
for the People
New goods daily arriving. T.
of
White Oaks.
The three stories of the Talia- M. & T. Co.
We are showing exceptional
ferro Mercantile & Trading Co's.
building is now connected up by values in outing flannels. Talia
stairways. This will be the first ferro Merc. & Trading Co.
Perfection Brand Coffee, put up
department store in White Oaks.
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
by
Chase & Sanborn, Boston, is Vá
W. C. McDonald, manager of
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Vi
the Carrizozo Cattle company of the best roast coffee on the mar
,tc. standard liquors & Fine Cigars.
Lincoln county, arrived here Sat- ket. Try it. Taliaferro Merc.
M. A. WHARTON, Prop.
Vl
A
is Headquarters
urday via El Paso from his home & T. Co.
for Books, StaGood ham and all kinds of
near White Oaks to meet a herd
tionery, Etc. A
of W steers and heifers which rnnncd rugate CcAWo-fine line of Candy
arrived here yesterday. Roswell
If you need a good carpet
iü Cigars, Tobaccos.
Register.
at the postoffice store and see
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Give me a Call.
b
John Y. Hewitt, this week. samples and get prices. Jno. A.
Gold
N
t .MlOold.and SU ver.
Laad
60old,ilT'r,C(ipp'r l.K)
gave the Eagle a large photo of Brown.
vi JOHN A. HALAY. VI
Smpl by mall fecoiva prompt atUntlo
a collection of fruit, grown in Dr.
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
WATER WORKS A CERTAINTY.
v4viÍAÍvivivivivíivlvll
i
Paden's orchard, which shows this
The question of water works
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
to be an excellent fruit district. for White Oaks is no
?
1429 16th BU, Denver, Cola.
longer a
!
There is also a large cantaloupe in speculative one, the preliminaries
'
V V , V
in the collection grown in the doc having passed from tablet figures
Deer, Antelope and Í
tor's jjarden.
into an organized company, which
E, E, KOGLMEIE,
Livery
Mountain Sheep heads IP
Hon. T. B. Catron has been will begin the water development
Trimmer and Harneu Maker.
mounted true to na- - ÍJ
announced in therepublican chase some time during this month.
?
GENERAL EBPAUINO In both LINES.
and
feed
ture.
kinds
furs
of
All
for the nomination for delegate
tanned and lined in I
to congress. Democrats are little PLACER COMPANY BuOCESSFUL.
NortfawMt Cor. Overland and
3
The
American
Sale
Stable.
Co.
latest
styles. Agents bp
Placer
has
SanU Fo 8U El Pago. Tex
concerned about who shall be the
!
developed more water this week.
for Badger
wanted
republican
candidate in 1000.
ST
Tanning Fluid
Good Stock and Rigs.
lliis is very likely to be a demo The well is now 326 ft deep, and
White Oak Avenue.
water
the
to
stands
67
within
ft
Antcnlo5t Ü Independent Assay Office
310 S
cratic year in New Mexico, as
of the top. The estimated power
EL PASO, TEX.
well as other sections of the
O.W.Reekhart,E.M.
of the flow is now 8 miner's in's,
TO THE DEAF.
country.
is
and
sufficient
to
rich
A
operate the
lady cured of her DeafA (root for Ore
Hon. 0. A. Larrazolo. of Las
Awiija ao4
Cbemlfal Aaalyak.
Vegas, is receiving assurances big hydraulic machine provided ness and Noises in the Head by
it
does
not
weaken when in con Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
lilts liiauu all
of hearty support for the demo
REAT
urouTKD uroa.
use.
stant
Drums, gave
to
his
cratic nomination for delegate
MARK
institute, so that deaf people unNUGGETS OF YELLOW GOLD.
from all parts of the Territory.
DOWN
e. mem ae.
rich
The
gold vein being devel able to procure the Ear Drums
However he will campaign for
in
millinery 1
may have them free. Address
Cor.
San
F ra notice
oped
on the "Compromise" by No. 12898,
All Pat- his party as no other leading
a Chihuahua Ma.
The Nicholson InstiJJ
tern
Hats
democrat will do, whether the Messrs. Heiniman and Crary is a tute, 780 Eighth ATcnue, New
EL PA80, TEXAS.
and millin- nomination Falls to him or some- genuine Klondyke so far as open York, U. S. A.
ery materi- ed. ISuggets of pure yellew gold
body else. Optic.
MININ
LOOATIONS.
'
als at yi to
E. E. BURLINCAME & CO
Location notices for sale at this
President McKinley has defer as well as rich quartz, filigreed
i
Vx off of the J
lOPiu nrnnr
chtmicai
.NN
AOdAI UrrluC N0 LABORAIORY
red the declaration of his colonial with the yellow metal in larcre office, by the dozen or by the
Original
BMablUhed ia Colorado. IVA.
by ma Mot
Prices ....
and Chinese policies until after quantities have been brought to thousand. Carefully prepared so
expreit wit) receive prompt nnd careful iittcutloa
POSENER'S
Gold & Sliver Bullion ","J5gaSiST
MILLINERY,
as to comply with latest mining
the election. Silence is the most the surface this week.
3 Plaza Blk., El Paso, Tex. J Concentrate Tests -1- 0u 'wVi" "rr.l0.!0,'
The forty days' option will soon laws of the United States and the
formidable weapon republican
Lawreace St.. Denver, Cole.
campaigners can use this year. roll round when this rich proper territory of New Mexico.
When they attempt to explain ty will pass into the hands of A WASHINGTON HAND PRESS.
A
IUI.RTBAI)
OODFKGY HTOHE8
tney become entangled in their Kansas City capital, and it is ex
The Eaolk is making prepara J.
own inconsistencies.
The only pected that extensive operations tions for power machinery, and CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
T. II. SPRINGER
excuse they can find for contin- will immediately begin. With will sell a Washington hand press
111 Ban franelMO Btroot
uing Mr. McKinlcy's reign an- this property shipping bullion at a very reasonable figure. This BL
.
.
PASO.
TEXAS.
other four years is the fact that White Oaks will stand at the head is a first class machine, and is as
FURN1TUR
his administration has brought of gold producing camps of the good as new. It must go; who
southwest.
prosperity to the trusts.
wants it?
CROCK RY
El Paso is becoming enthusi NOTICE OF MEETING FOR
The Lady Godiva Co. has erect
CARPT
astic over the possibilities of a
EXAMINATION
OF TEACHERS. ed an elaborate Analytic and
carnival in that city this winter.
Notice is hereby given that assaying office at the mine, and
216 San Antonio St.
bo long as El Paso waited for
will be a meeting of the is now prepared to treat successPhooe 107. U Paae, Teua.
Juarez nobody expected the city there
J. F.
Board of School Examiners of the fully all kinds of ores.
to do anything. But since the
pajejaeBeBpejvjvajpajFBfajejejejaaa
County of Lincoln, New Mexico, Carpenter, late of the California
business men of El Paso have said
for the examination of teachers, bchool of Mines is the Analyst We act aa Aaenta for SMppert
to Bmelter
determinedly that "we will" the
and Assayer in charge.
at White Oaks, N. M., on
e
Control and Umpire Work a Specialty
old lark has moved her brood to
For a limited period Mines and We are propared to handle orna from a hand
13th day of October.1900.
another nest. El Paso is too
aanipletoflve-tolull, aa we hare the
Minerals, published at Scranton
A. Halky,
John
LAKOEBT oruablne; pownr plant of
much a modern city to depend on
Pa., positively one of the greatest
any a.najr ofUoe In the Houthweat.
Supt. of Schools.
the mañana insignia, and is now
mining
publications
Watchmaker and JcweUr.
in the
becoming actively concerned for
There arc three buildings iroinir United States, and the White
11. PKROUSHON
Work promptly done,
her own future greatness. The up here now. The building boom Oaks Eagle
may be had for one
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
carnival will be liberally encour has substantially begun. White year for $2.50
cash in advance.
ATTORN
AW.
.
.
aged by all southeast New
Oaks is coming to the front
Sample copies on exhibition at
White Oaks Avenue.
The knockers mM stand aside. this office.
Albufjucrque, N. M.
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AXD HEALING
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HON AND DEMAND.

FOK

THRICE-A-WEE-
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SOCIETY

HE NEW YORK WORID

Tuttle Paint and Glass

EDITION.
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As good to You as a Dally and You Oct It at
the Price ot a Weekly.

Baxter Lode

No. 9, K. ot

P.

While the production of copper
eets Thursday evening of
in this country is undiminished,
It furnishes more a' the price each week at Taliaferro hall.
the demand has grown to such than any other newspaper pub Visiting
Ely's Cream Oalm
brothers cordially invitproportions as to absorb the lished in America. Its news serv- ed to attend.
large
and pleunnt t
Ear CuntAiut
uo
bulk of the world's output in an ice covers all the globe and is
druy.
Eknkst Lanoston, C. C.
It igqnlrklr nWir1tr1.
astonishing fashion.
The re- equaled by that of few dailies. Its E. G. F. Ukbkick, K. of R. & S.
üirii Uelief at our!.
It Opens Mid Clenim
the Ntwú
COLD") HEAD turns of United States copper reports from the Boer war have
A
InlUnimMion.
for the first seven not been excelled in thoroughness
And
Proteins the Mcinhrfine. li entorta tho production
líenle
Golden Rule Lodge No. 16. I. O. O. F.
Sen1 of Tatte and Mm
Lire10 Size, 60 cents at' months of this year show an ag- and promptness and with the pre;
crnts by mail.
DrnggiftJ or by mail Trial Si.e,
Meets
Tuesday evening of each
KIT BitOTiiiiltii, M Warren Struct, .New York. gregate output of 352,990,36o sidential campaign now in pro
weekatTaliaferrohall at 8 o'clock.
against
326,736,800 gress it will be invaluable.
pounds,
Its Visiting brothers cordially invitTHE I'KCOS SÍSTE1I. pounds for the corresponding political news is absolutely im ed to attend.
period in 1899, the increase being partial. This f act makes it of esWm. M. Lank, N. G.
The
The equivalent to about 8 per cent, pecial value to you at this time.
E. G. F. Ukbkick, Secretary.
Cattle over last year's production. Since If you want to watch every
Cattle
Trail January 1st to August 1st this move of the great political cam
Trail
White Oaks Lodge No. 9, A. O. O. W.
k
Route. year the foreign reporting copper paign take the
Route.
first and
Meets
mines
113,335,040 World. If you want to keep your
produced
Thlí System Omprises the
8 o'clock, at
at
Wednesdays,
third
pounds,compared with 114,282,560 eye on the Trusts and they need
Railway.
Pecos Volley & Northeastern
Taliaferro's hall. Visiting broth'
pounds during the first seven watching take the Thnce-a- cordially invited to attend.
ers
Pecos & Northern Texas Railway.
months of last year. It is thus Week World.
If you want to
A. Riixíkway, M. W.
seen that the combined American know all foreign developments,
Pecos River Railroad.
J.
J. McCoukt, Recorder,
World.
and European copper production take the Thrice-a-Wee- k
HEADQUARTERS
for the seven months ending July
World's
The Thrice-a-Wee- k
Orand Army Kearney Post, No. 10.
Amarillo.
and
Both at Roswell
31st, 1900, amounts to a total out regular subscription price is only
Meets the first Monday night in
put of 466,334,400 pounds fine, or $1.00 per year.
each month at G. A. R. Hall
23,315,040 pounds more than for
We offer this unequaled news
Visiting comrades cordially invit
the same months in 1899. The paper and the whitk oaks kaoi.k ed.
J. C. Kxkpinokk, P. C.
Every mile of this Road is increase by the domestic and for together one year for $2.00.
John A. Bkown, Adj't.
eign mines for the first seven
The regular subscription price
North of the Quarmonths of this year has heretofore the two papers is $2.50.
For Sale.
been at the average of only
antine Line.
ot
1900.
Campaign
The Great Presidential
1
5x8 Blair "Camera (Boston).
3,616,434 pounds a month.
Folding,
Pinion Focus.
The foreign demand has in
The wars of America have,
It is the natural outlet to East1
5x8
Camera Co's Single
Blair
enormously
and
creased
this
heretofore, settled affairs of state
ern markets for a domain as large
Lens,
Achromatic
rotary stops.
upon
country
has been called
as all New England, with New
Great questions of policy, of na
1
tripod.
Folding
ship
to
first
of
the
year
tional motives and national con
York and Pennsylvania thrown since the
5 5x8 double plate holders.
to Europe 64.6 per cent, of the elusions have been answered as
in.
1
Carring case,' canvas teles
Pecos,
report
entire home product. The
The shipping points at
soon as the battle smoke cleared
cope.
&
Bovi
Sons, dated away, and the victor realized his
of James Lewis
Carlsbad Koswell Portales
3 64x8
Devel, Trays, vul
na, Hereford and Canyon City Liverpool, August 16th, gives victory. The war with Spain is
canized
Rubber.
are as well equipped for handling the consumption of foreign copper unlike its predecessors.
It has
1
5x8 Devel, Tray, vulcanized
in England during the first seven not answered questions, but has
cattle as any in the country.
Rubber.
A SPECIAL TRAIN.... months of 1900, as deducted from created problems which may not
l 5x Devel, I ray, papier
British Board of Trade re be solved lightlj'. These problems
Leaves Carlsbad every Sunday the
mache.
43,877 tons, as against are being formulated by the poli'
for accommodation of shippers of turns
1
Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp,
tons during the same tical parties, and before they can
24,041
Market Stock, reaching Kansas
1
Negative rack, folding, for
period of 1899; consumption of be definitely settled at the ballot
City Tuesday night.
25
negatives.
France, 28,391 tons, as compared box it is necessary that the people
l
OUR MOTTO:
Doz. ( more or less) 5x7
with 22,703 tons; consumption of be informed in regard to the sit
Quick Dispatch! No Delay! Germany, 39,069 tons, as com uation. The result of the cam Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
1
Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
pared with 31,662 tons. While paign of 1900 will make a. broad
The same rates apply to mar
1
5x8 Printing frame, E. & H.
Europe is absorbing so much of mark upon the page of history
kets on beef cattle from Canyon
our copper product, America is it will doubtless establish the pol T. Anthony, flat, with indicator,
City, Jieretora ana uovina as also
dointr a successful business icy of the great Republic of Amer 'i opening.
from Fort Worth & Uenver City
1
5 in. Print Roller.
in manufactured lines. Several ica for a quarter of a century. It
stations, Eastline to Farwell.
1
Ss in. Round Paste Brush.
sources of supply are unable to is vastly important, therefore, that
For particulars apply to
1
Pint jar prepared paste.
for early deliveries, on every citizen shall study the sit
negotiate
U. II. Nichols, Gen'l Mgr
8 oz. bottles prepared
account of having already sold uation through that best of me
E. W. Maktindui..., G. F. & P. A.
for Albuma and
product ahead
ing
current
their
The
diums. a irreat newspaper.
Koswell, N. M. or Amarillo, Tex
Aristotype
papers.
Daily Mining Record.
Semi Weekly Republic which af
1
8oz. bottle reducing solution
A GREAT FAVORITE.
fords a comprehensive view of
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us remcmlier- you
I
pure. Prl('ontniiui clmr:el t.xtru
hut
$101" to the person who fan find Hiiythlnir
Htrictly Pure hit? I.wnl anil l.lnsil oil in
Price
our lirmul of Southern White
JoWiluir Prices to Dealer
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l.iTB

II.
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85C per gal.

$8.50 perewt.

Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.
San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.
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semi-monthl-

In 1883.
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TIN
TAGS

"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under side of
tag). "Horse Shoe," "J. T., "Good Imck," "Cross now," ana
" Drummond " Natural Leai Tin Tags aro of equal value In securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. Every man,
woman and child can And something on the list that they would
like to have, and can have

1

I
5

F

IES 2E2
ts

Ti.
each, Genuine Bofen KntfM and
a SixForks,
beat plated goods

M
S5

M

TAOS.

Match Bol
Kntte, one blade, food iteel

BclsiorMMtnchea

X

4 Child') Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon....
6 Bttlt and Pepper Bet, one each, quad- 90
rapio plate on white metal
26
( French Briar Wood Pipe
1 Baior, hollow ground, tin Bngllib
M
teel
I Butter Knife, triple plate, beat quality (0u
quality
plate,
triple
Bnell,
best
Sugar
t
To
10 Stamp Box, rterllngillver.......
H
II Knife, " Keen Kntter," two blade.
Kutter,"
"Keen
Knife,
U Butcher
1
blade
1
IS Shears, "Keen Kulter," B lnch
v... Oat Iu1tap and á Plcba. nlTer
80
plated
15 Base Ball, " Association," best quallty.100
.....180
1
Alarm Clock, nickel....
17 Six Genuine Hogcra' Teaspoon, best
ISO
plated goods
SiO
18 Watch, nickel, stem wind and set
19 Carvers, good steel, buckbnrn handles.!!!)
onfll. r.ennlna Knows' Table Booons.
best plated goods...... .............. .00
SI Six each, Knives and Forks, buckhorn
K0
handles

B00

S3

B
M

II
18
29

W

II

Clock, May. Calendar, Thermometer,
Vn
Barometer
Gun case, leather, no better made. ... Ml
Revolver, automaUe, doable action H
00
or 9 caliber
Tool Bet, not playthings, but real tool SS0
Toilet Bet, decorated porcelain, very BTO
handsome
Remington Rifle No. 4, 31 or M caliber 800
Watch, sterling silver, full Jeweled. .101
Dress Bult Cate, leather, handsome
1000
and durable
Sewing Machine, tint class, with all

attachments

1900

blued
Revolver, Colt's,
1500
steel
1500
IS Rifle. Colt's,
lallber
34 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood. Inlaid. 1)00
MM
95 Mandolin, very handesome
Repeating Shot Oun. II
36 Winchester
2000
gauge
M

17
SU

19

Itemlugton.

hammer

donhle-barrel-

Shot Uun, 10 or II gauge
RtpvnlA. atunnard make,

genu
Shot Cun. Remington,

ladle

double-barrel-

haminerlese
0 Begin Music Box, 15) Inch 1)10

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER

30th. 1900.

2000

or

5C0

,
SOPO

9000

.

thnt a dime' worth of
tf BEAK
STAR PLUG TOBACCO
IN MINI)

lt

longer and afford itiaro pleasure than m dime' worth of any
will
other brund.

IMITOTE
Send tags to

TUB TEST!

CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., Sj.loaw, M.

.

:

4
I

Ton-soluti-

The soothing and healing prop
crties of this remedy, its pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent
cures have made it a great favor
ite with the people everywhere
It is especially prized by mothers
of small children for colds, croup
and whooping cough, as it always
affords quick relief, and it has
no opium or other harmful drug
it may be given as confidently to
a baby as to an adult.. For sale
by Dr. Paden.
AKKIVAL AND DEf AKTURB OP riAILS.
Dally.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALE.

In the matter of

1

Bankrupt.

)

E. G. F. Uebrick VNoSl in B'k'y

In accordance with decree is
sued by the U. S. District court
of the "Fifth judicial district of
the 1 erntory of New Mexico,
dated August 29th, 1900, I will
sell on Saturday, October 13th
1900, beginning at 10, a. m., in
front of the Mehndy building.
White Oaks, Lincoln "Co. N. M.
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, on day of sale all
the followning property belong
ing to the said bankrupt estate
W K- lot 2, block 6, upon which
-

there is a mortgage amounting

Excpt Sundays.

$125.00.
Eastern mail from El Paso ar to Lot
1, block

rives 9:30 p. m.
Eastern mail

for El

Paso

68.

Lot 3, block 70.

Lot A Paden s Addition to
closes at 7:50 a. m.
the town ot White Oaks. All in
Southern mail via Nogal, Gray and adjoining the town of White
N. M.
Lincoln and Roswell, arrives 1:00 Oaks,
Also 'i interest in the Crank
p. in., closes 3:50 p. m.
mining claim, located in Jicarilla
Jicarilla mail departs Monday district, Lincoln county, N. M.
1
lot (.5) notes, face value
and Fridays, 7:00 a. m. Arrives
$160.6(1.
3:30. p. m.
Vt interest in lot
(23) notes,
Richardson mail arrives Mon face value $1236.73.
and Fridays
days .Wednesdays,
9 1oxes axle grease.
2 coal oil cans.
at 12 in. Departs same days at 1
16 sets peppers and salts.
p. in.
5 watch keys.
Sunday hours from 7 a, m. to
7 balls candle wicking.
8:30 a. m.
4 paper files.
m
7 baby teething rings.
When you want a pleasant
58 boxes colored crayons.
physic try the new remedy
2 lKxes cigarettes papers.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Live
4 doz lead pencils.
Tablets. They are easy to take
94 children's rulers.
1 small coffee mill.
and pleasant in effect. Price 25
1
large counter coffee mill,
cents. Samples free at Paden's
4 boxes chewing gum.
drug store.
21 lamp burners.
1 soda water
machine.
Irylnjr prepara! Ions niumly dovel
1 baker's tank.
op dry cuUirh thoy dry up tho secretion",
set baker's pans.
which til hew to tho inemlirnno niid doconi2 counters.
poto, musing ft fur moro scrioiiHtrouMotliiin
the orriiiinry form of cntnrrh. Avoid alHlrr.
show case.
'
iiif ' ilihiihmtfl, funioñ, ninokcs nnd touft
2 desks.
mu,
find uo limt which clean
ootlico Bin
bracket lamp.
h ('renin Halm in mioJi a remedy
hnh.
17 candy jars.
II
l
m v. euro c.itnnli or volil ni tuú Jipiv
' interest in book accounts
A trml izo will I
ffiMiy nnd i!oaMiuty.
All (lniL'ciKU sell tl
mailrcl for 10 cfntR.
to S1s12.hu. Also all
amounting
Cue. ue. Kly Brother. b Warren bt., N, Y
Tho llnlni cines without pain, docs iit interest in open book accounts
ZZ
ta
IW CIMU
ll II HIÍJ
irrítalo or cunse
It (iiTaás itatl .inw.iti
JT.J.T.
ovr un irritmed and anry mrfr.co, roller-inOrder on J. Miller $21.
immxdintt'ly tho painful inflammation.
Order on J. Yundervoort $6.00.
Willi Kly'a Cream H.ilm you aro armed
Kaául
Jas. II. Pakkiík, Trustee.
FoTCr,
liny
Catarrb
and
agiujist
;

1

-

1

1

V.

(1 111

snof-rinpr-

)'

I

(Ideal).

political situation in all its bear
ings. It publishes the new news
The Semi Weekly Republic is a
Democratic paper, but it offers to
its readers the news regarding all
the political parties, and this
It is a fai
without prejudice.
newspaper.
Its telegraph and
cable news service has been prov
ed to be the very best employed
by a modern paper. Its special
leatures are unsurpassed.
It is
the newspaper for the reader who
has not access to a daily paper.
News features, art, and litera
ture combine to make the Repub
lie's Sunday Magazine a speciall
attractive weekly magazine. Th

1
8 oz. bottle Hydro. Metol
Developer nearly full.
1
4
oz.
bottle Intensilier.

(Ideal).
Doz. Sunlight Flash Pow-

1 y2

ders.
1

6

in. burnisher.

For further information call at
this office or write the Eac.i.k for
prices.

no TKornr.K

QUICKLY HEALS.

Balm
Chamberlain's
Pain
applied to a cut, bruise, burn,
scald or like injury will instantly
allay the pain ;n will heal the
parts in less time than any other

vi

treatment,

vi

unless the injury is
very severe, it will not leave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheu
matism, pains, swelling and also
lameness. Sold at Dr. Paden's

illustrations printed in
this magazine surpass anything
ever attempted by a newspaper
These products of photograph
are worth the price of the paper
Special articles by trained writers
on the news and the subjects en
gaging the public attention are
prepared for the Republic's Sun
day Magazine. A distinctly use
ful and attractive feature of this
magazine is the fashion depart
ment. Always reliable and u
with the times, the ladies find th
fashion page a delight. Indeed
The Republic's Sunday Magazine
half-ton- e

TOUCH UP YOUR

OLD FURNITURE

"Walnut Varnisn Main
pints and half pints.
Drug Store.
TO WHOM IT

MAY

in

Paden's

Jacob Hicks.
job

ly

WORK.

Job Work of every description
neatly and cheaply done at the
EAOi.K-offic- c

New type, new ma

chinery and skilled workmen.
Everything new and the best
Try this office for anything and
everything in the job line. Our
facilities arc the best, and all
orders promptly filled.
FOR SALE.

FOR PINT.

Four horses and
one
A barn, stable and corral for
rent. Everything convenient. For suitable for children, all gentle
further information call at this to ride or work.
office.
Jones Taliaferro,
,

m

to answkk

yuKS'fioNS.

THE LITTLS (JpSIglO,

t

j

ji

White Oaks Avenue

0
viz

Imported nnd Domestic Wines,
and ClgarH.

1

Wrrv Lemp's Keg Beer

i
W

S.

o

ff
J

Pabst's. Bottle

Lieer,

y

Billiard Pool and Club Room.

jn

CONCERN.

This is to certify that I will
not be responsible for any ac
counts made by my wife, Tina
Hicks. This August 3rd, 1900

appeals to every member of th
family.
The subscription price of the
Republic i v. $1.00
per year. The Republic Sunda
Magazine $1.25 per year.
Both
papers are now being offered
the very low price of $1.50 for one
To secure this low rate
year.
both must be ordered and paid for
at the same time.
Address all orders to Tjif, Ri
H Bi.iC, St. Louis, Mo.
Semi-Week-

FREIGHT
FAST
SERVICE.
PASSENGER
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all
points in the north, east and southeast. Law altitude. Perfect
Pattern
passenger service. Through cars. No
New Chair cars. Speed,
Pullman Buffer Sleepers. Handsome
safety and comfort combined. ' For particulars, address:
13. F." Dakhvshiwk,
K.W. Citrtih,
T. F. & P. A.
S. W. F. it P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
El Paso Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
(Í. P. & T. A., Dallas Texas.
THROUGH
AND

MONTROSE BICYCLE5MFREE
..nflpproTnlViyouriuMrwii
WITHOUT A CCMT $9t ADVAHOf.
U1j ortni.u .j
MEMO US YOUR ORDER Ut Whether y
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lr.
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.
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